Student Conduct Rules and Regulations

Program Name: __________________________________________

I, ______________________________________ the undersigned, have read and understand the following terms of participation.

(Student Name)

1. _Packing for Summer Programs (only applicable for overnight programs)_

I will adhere to the packing directions and limitations issued for this project. Any violations of said directions may result in abandoned luggage. The PAST Foundation is not responsible for shipping or safeguarding excessive baggage.

__________________________________________

Student Initials

__________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Initials

2. _Cell phones, IPods, pagers, and other electronic devices_  

_We highly recommend that students do not bring electronic devices to summer programs (cell phones are discouraged but acceptable)_). No electronic device (cell phone, video game player, etc) is to be used or accompany students during program hours unless directed by an adult. Violation of this rule will result in the confiscation of the device by the program leader.

__________________________________________

Student Initials

__________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Initials

3. _Conduct_

The PAST Foundation’s expectations for behavior are the same as were outlined in your school admission packet. All programs will establish additional rules and regulations appropriate to the environment and situation of the program including, but not limited to, curfew, safety, and behavior. Conduct violations may result in immediate dismissal. Transportation home as well, as any additional expenses, are the responsibility of the legal guardian. Dismissed students and their guardians will be billed for reimbursement of any and all scholarships awarded to the student prior to the program.

__________________________________________

Student Initials

__________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Initials

Student’s Name: (Print) __________________________________________

Student Signature: __________________________________________

Guardian’s Name: (Print) __________________________________________

Guardian’s Signature: __________________________________________

Date: ____________________________
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